
Ir. Labors Bow, Depkty Director 
U.3.Seeret tiffrdeb 
1603 @ St., am AM 
Washisaten, D.O. 20223 

Dear Mr, Dews 

at. 12, Frederick, 	21701 
12/15/76  

TheWt you for your latter of the 10th seed the enalosures. The first, CO-3-2517, 
12/15/54, appears to be incomplete. The copy yea sent made with pass 5, an iseemplete 
sentence. I world appreciate the balances 

Per some reason the Secret Service prefers to pretend that I did not invoke the 
provisions of the Privac' Amt. I did. 41c is my impression that under the PA provisions 
sore of what has beau withheld west be. 

The marts have held that same of year deletioas mailer alas at 5 U.S.C. 552 (b) 
(7)(0) arrjropfor. I ammo:idea* this is known. C*orieuely some of these ammo also 
mho no sense worst, like the *genie who identified themselves to se. Or the public 
effisisl ears Page one of the report. Or the locker manager. etc. is your denial islets, 
to public eap4opeee I appeal, these denials. 

I have met teem providei with reesmis relattet to the dostooattoo of the tatootleve-
tory file the Sesoret Serviee sustained ease. I have been infoosut that these records 
are maimed to be made and preserved. I therefore ask for all the records in maw 
!element to the destruction of the records relating to se. I believe this is really an 
appeal, the request being included in sy initial request. Aside from* the supplier 
lareatioation I would, like to know for what reason the Secret Sorel*. inveatidatod me. It is, of mores, apparent that there was an lierestiotion hewing to do AU /a disairee0 
moot with the Warren asport seamy publishing ea this *Weal. I rowed this an as in-
proper activity regardless of the federal investigative *Pool that (*adapted it. better 
these cirewasteasos I regard us &esteem:MAK as Improper, too. I mould like to know 
oboe, why and, en srleeawr arbor these other record* seine destroyed. I sword this ea simmers 
auti-unerioen because of the totally false infOreamo that 2  au sow kind of dangerous 
subversive. I would hops that with the changes that have token pleas in ear national 
life sad thought you would agree with sy description of that Weesrthyite era. I also 
hope that yin agree inqpiry offialals into thought anrd. publishing are in opposiami 
to basic mod treasured American principles. This in ose of the 746,500X I rant all those 
records of any nature. I will vent Vomiter deposit with my files in an archive. 

• 
While the iota relate to records only, I do boys yen will oonduot an iseuiry easel 

preside as with a full written report on why Ives invewtigated as well as the above 
question* haying to do with the destruction of these records. 

I would like to be able to Accept your referral of the loag FEZ report= sy sits 
amine as in *isolate response. koag esperieses with the 7& mares this impossible. It 
tappers Iste in repaint below of si request*. Theo eurreetly in federal district 
court began in 1966 and 1969. The FBI is emooptiemalky lets* eves its own contrived 
statistics. This inalmdas either, molest for the files Sens. Because it has already 
net complied I appeal this se a denial seder both P 4Sisou. I is hope you will soder+ 
stoat that wy pesos.* is not to give you problems. Toe are aware of your own nao-ocapliarene 
with the Use prbwisions of theist. Iou should have referred this to the FBI on receipt 
oral request' aid I °enact porsit the III to eta mall everything. 

The Secret Softies breast been forthright is this setter. The State Department is 
net the only sow that has saked the Secret Service's permission to release records to 
Re. In something like a year tonere I await word free another agency that did infernos 
of seeking the Secret 447,100. 

Them is also aim& of ferthrightassa with regard to the field offices. 



On page two, with4egaretO'coraioting‘irrei, Yoe ref to i1 tiCen4i. 
soak a provision inn, 

However, Ida thee* you for including the oorrespondence osageeture in that 
direction. 

In thumbing through the other enclosures I mote that see of ler earlier requests 
still have sot bees oomplied with. One bee to do with a tape given the See vet Service 
hr the ilaesi police and as this file shove sans public bf the *lad peliee• it in WI 
untbaretanding that both Voices in that tape haws been stilled by death. Tbs non are 
Joseph/Auks 'titter and Willie Somersett. Sy interest it this toe in now archival 
enly but for that reason I would still like a dab of it. Some years ago I did obtains, 
partial transcript. I them published it. 

Subsequent to the oarrespeedesee on the so...called *Memo of Transfers I did obtain 
wee but sot all the records from the Archives under MCA. Still later. thd left after 
disclosure to others, the Arad:vases& still more relevant records available. I would 
like to know whether earlier easurenees not haring been true ovary relevant record bas 
been released. I vent to be sore I have thee all. I bow thistle that period. Sr. 
Aoheson's WUe was involved and bad files. While I believe it is not material to the_ 
request I tell area this is for emohival purposes not for writing. The withholding and . 
then the dribbling out of these rood de resulted im the defamation of the President** 
survivors. I rent to be certain of arohival couplet 	s. 

I do regret the Secret Service him secant to stall this natter without seed and 
to violation of the Ise. It is an agency of lair enforcement. I regret the Orturing of 
the exemption* when there also ism* *medlar that and so long after the courts have 
ruled without federal appeal. Of course I regret the great ameent of tine this wastes 
for both of us. And the attitude toward lam that is. refloated. Sat I asset accept 
these denials so I do appeal them all if I have not already. 

Sincerely, 

UuroId Weisberg 


